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STUDENT LIFE 
01.nrn\...x\111. 
I.OGAN, UTAH. rnw,n-. Jl 1l'rn 13, U)30. 
PAm~rwo 
Stud ent Life 
Summer Edition 
STUDENT LIFF. 
WE NED EXPERIENCED 
llnd inex1~cricncl',d teacher s to rrn uri:cnt vac:incit .iin MU!llr, 
Commercial subJccts .. lll s torJ, Rni:liiih. Home Rconumi<'" 
Soci11I Scitnces a,1d Athlel! cs. Also hmchcrs to (ii\ f'OO(j 
irrnde 1101:1itiun,1. 
TRY US - WE GIVE GOOD SERV ICE 
Wr ittfor rl",tistrnlHln blank. 
Use 
KODAK 
FILM 
It Gets 
the 
Picture! 
Thr UULh Agrle1,Jltunl exp-.. 
irne-nt&tll.UonhuJustrel~ 
a publlcat!on on chlototla or 
I
IJIOre commonly calledJ.. Jf\lo,w. 
Ing of plant.I. Dr f' 1:1 Wann, 
11\e author 1t.atn U,at lht 
:~ Jr~:n~a::u':r o~1~~
lrn1urnealurn 11¢ Iron In u., 
1e1:~~-~~~ly Hg e.v;,.r o:~r :::-
Kod_:ik Film is depcn d::hly uniform .• Its "range or 
foohn"" and the i<peed with which it records the 
scene when you cli~k the shutter are prottttion ngainst 
too much or too httle ,.un-nyniust a :-oot-nml-white-
wash 'df ttt . 
Your iii1.e is alwa y,. on ha nil hN-e. Stop in \0il11y :inc! 
stockupforn extweck-e n,I. 
~I~ 
~A s~ 
SWIM . .. 
For hea lth and plea sur e 
at 
Logana 
Plunge 
Ju st North or Lo~an 
Pool drained and clean ed dail y 
Open e\'ery day and nig ht 
until 11:30 1>. m. 
SPEC IAi, RATES TO PAnTms 
L. S. Hill , Mgr . Phone 1132-W 
Sall L:,ke t 'ily , Utuh "= == =====,==.;_. -=-=di 
You 
, Cannot 
., Afford 
to be 
Without a 
Permanent 
Wave 
T hi s 
Summer 
\\htn)our.tntnjor 
lht-t~ptrlseni«or 
a ;o;10C'kton-Chril'-
ti-tn-.t-n l'trm:1ntnl 
\\nH for:, .-< little m• 
lhi~ l)u:1r1Wa,tfor 
,hort 10 mtdium 
Ion!{ hoh~ indudt-< 
Sb:,mµ,oo-Tri m -
linii-..r\\'lllt - mtd 
('ompltlt~tnict. 
C:o to the ~hop that 
ha.;su,tdyoulon,:-
b( and hnt. WhO!IC' 
oprrators haH· had 
!ht rln"'l 11nd mo~t 
lhoroui:h training. 
rurnE\lllER 
\ poor "orkmKn 
•ithµ,oortoul-<can 
do nnl) poo, work. 
\ poor 1>ork111nn 
"ilhl:'ond tool-.nn 
do onl) poor "ork. 
SHIRT S 
HOSIER Y 
UN DERWEEAR 
OXFORDS 
DUNBAR & HYDE 
Op))O!-ilt the- l'o,.loffiN' 
MONSJllN MEAT 
MARKET 
r.\cr nrnr.r. 
SHIRTCRAFT 
EVl.:RFIT 
Milady's Shop 
10 1,,•,m . t ' lah 
Will always be on hand . and 
priced right. 
ALLEN' LADIES' STORE 
TTIE short-cut to w('alth is o[t('n a 
detour to the poor hou s('. 
FIRST NATIONAL B NK 
LOG:\:\'. l "'f .\11 
Resource s S2.000.000.00 
\l~lfthr r or , ~ - .\. II. \ .. \ . 1:. \ .. , . t;, \ . 
PAG!FOUR 
TI1ree million fo•c hundred thou11antl tlollara ill provide( 
the deficiency bill or the 11.ppropr1al1ons _comm1Uee of 
national house o( repre&entative~, according to advices f, 
WA!lhlngton tl)day. 
1Jtah'11 11hare or the deficiency bill appropriation 
amount t-O $184,266 of which $178,070 in cash ill car-ri0.1 
the bill and $11,l!JG will be forthcoming a httle later. 
or the $184,266 appropriated for Ult1h. the Loga~ 
l on-Garden City road project In which Cache \'alley 1~ 
marily intere1t.ed will receive $75.000 according to the ~ 
gram worked out by the ~lnte rond commi111ion, bureau 
public roads, and the fore st service. 
If it's a PopuJar Song- Rent Piano- Radio 
Or Anythin g Musical 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
AS YOU !.!Kt ; IT 
LAMB'S GRILL CAFE 
SJ-:l{VICE, SAN ITATION ANU QIJA/.ITY 
It's Found 
AT THE 
CoJ/ege Bluebird 
DRUGS 
TOILET ARTICLES 
STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
Fl LMS 
., 
PRINTING AO 
DEVELOPIN l 
City Drug Co. 
We Gh·c Green Trmlin g Stamp s 
38 West Center, Lo.• 
